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St. Maryin the parish church of St. Leonard,ParleyHungerford,for
the good estate of the kingand Walter and for their souls after death and
for the souls of HenryV,of Katharine late the wife of Walter,of Thomas
Hungerford,'chivaler,' his father, and Joan, his mother, and of his
ancestors; and to grant to the said chaplain for his sustenance and the
support of charges incuinhent on the chantry hinds, rents and services
to the value of ID/, yearly, not held in chief. l»yp.s. etc.

Memorandum that on "21 June, '2*2 Henii/ 17, the eha^hiin aetfiiired \
iiiexxtiaaex, k2cnrtHa<ie*^ a mill, 110 <ieres of j<ui<lami pasture and 12 arres of
uieadon' in Tellesl'ord,co. Somerset,«.s- of tin1 ralue of i mark* a year.
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MKM lilt AXE 19.

(inint to the king1

servants HenryRosyng ton, yeoman of the crown,
John Trevelyn,yeoman of the ehamher, and Henry\\areyn, groom of

the chamher, of the goods and merchandise of John Daundelion of the
Isle of Tenet late in a. ship called the \'iehola* of Mergate,whereof William
Lucas wa,s master, within the port of Mergate,and carried and placed in
a house uncustomed and without licenceand so forfeitto the king.

Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life,of John Yampage,king's attorney, on his petition,
from heingmade serjeant at law, the production of these presents being
sufficient warrant for his e\(*mption. ByK. etc.

Licence lor John l>roklc,citi/en and alderman of London, to grant to
John, the ahhot, and the convent of St. James hy Norha-mpton 2
messua.g-es and (.)cottages in Norhampton, for John Kankes and William
JJothewell to grant 5 messuages, S shops and S cottages in Norha-mpton,
for John Kvcrdon, clerk, to grant a messuage, I cottages and '2 gardens

in Norha.mplon, for Thoma.s l\*ra,unt to grant I* messuages there, for
\Yilliam Leweke to grant a messuage with a waste piece of ground there,
for llohcrt Sievenes to grant a messuage and a garden there, for Thomas
Watford to grant a garden then* and for John Licheharough, clerk, to
grant 2 messuages, ;> tofts, 2 virgates and ID acres of land and H acres of

pasture in 1jyeheharough a.nd l^irdvngston, co. Norlham|>ton, not held of

the kinghyknight service and worth (>/. 1D.\.I*/, yearly, as was found by
an inquisition takrn lu^t'orethe eschi^vtor in the county, to hold as of the
value of S/. yearly in part satisfaction of the ID marks ol lands,rents and
services granted to them in former letters patent.

The ahhot and convent of the house of St. ^lary, Stratfiure, South
\Yales, have shown tlie kingthat the said house is situated in desolate
mountains and has heen spoiled hyOwen Clcyndour and his company at
th(» time of the Welsh ivhellioiu t he walls of 1he church excepted, and

that it is not prohahle (liat the same can he repaired without the king's
aid, and that Kichard, late ahhot. was drpuiod as collector of a whole

truth granted to the kinghythe clergy of the province of Canterburyin
his ninth year and to he levied from the untaxed hench'ces within the

archdeaconry of Cardican, in the diocese of Si. l*avids, and collector of a

fourth part of M. moiety of a tenth gi'anted hythe same on 7 Novemberin
the twelfth year :illd to he levied within the same archdeaconry, and

collector of a. whoU» tenth granted hythe same on 2i) April in the fifteenth
yea.r to he levied within the same archdeaconry, mid collector of another

tenth "Tail tO(lhythe same in the eighteenth year, to he levied within the


